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Cf :iF ll- 5~~ \ 

The Honorable Herb J. Wesson, Jr. 
President, Los Angeles City Hall 
200 N. Spring Street, Room 430 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

RE: COUNCIL FILE #11-1531 

Dear Council President Wesson: 

June 5, 2013 

I am Principal of Environmental Resou{t;es'Pl~~hlrl~, +hl;'QlER !'?limning"). ER Planning is the only U.S. firm focusing 
entirely on litter surveys and related 1-es~:~rch~ Among -our fieJ9s of: expertise Is the analysis of litter data to determine 
sources and pathways of lltter, particularly lnrelationtowater:w~ys and beaches. 

My work on the Impact of litter to ol,lrcommunities has b~en featured In the New York limes and National Geographic 
Magazine as well as on NPR and Go()r;/Nomlng Af71eli¢. Jna~~ J:apght E[IVironmental Science and Ethics in Management 
at the university level and was invi~~d, a~ a subject 111atter exp~:rt on envlrormental Issues and community dynamics, to 
participate In a study commissioned QY the President, ER Planning organl4ed and sponsored the 2011 National Litter 
Forum, which focused on the r9le of litter ~b~tement on r~oring our nation's communities. I was lead author of the 
2007 report, Utter- literature ReView, c(}nducted for Keep Arnertca.Beaut;ful. 

My experience Includes leading seven stat~:wide lil:tersurveys(mo"str¢~ently the 2013 Texas Litter Survey), four citywide 
I litter surveys (Including two In california)imd a survey of 75 bei:!d!es tn Santa Monica and Malibu in 2005. In addition, I 

led the design and management of Keep Ametica Eieautt{UI's fjat/on£JfLi~r Surveytn 2008. I have also provided pro bono 
assistance to Ocean Conservancy, includlngthefrNatfojja/Manri?Pebtis Mpnitodng Program. 

. ' ' -

I have been asked ~o review and provide comm-entS on the City 'of tos Angei¢s EIR on Single-Use Carryout Bag 
Ordinance, which includes misleading s~"tements, which I would like to address: 

1. Referring to single"use ,plastlc canyout t>agst the -first page ;of the cover memo states that "most end up as litter 
or In landfills". By placing lltterflrst, this sentence implies that rnost of these bags end up as litter, when virtually 
every statistically-based scientific survey concludes precisely the opposite. Their presence In litter is statistically 
Insignificant. It Is Interesting that no citation Is Included to support this Inaccurate claim. 

A stucjy conducted by ,4PCO,(a third-party researchfirftl) in 2006-07 fOL1J1d th~t,the reuse of plastic shopping 
b~gs i!l n~~rly unlvet?~l,)\'lth.ab,out tW()Jhlrgs (65~(a}ofresp~rydents using ~hen1 fo_ contain t@~h". So most of 
ttie bags, in fact, i:lt:e reused for, the sanitary fOntalnfTiehtof t$sh. Bannlng'the tise',of such bags will inevitably 
lead to the_dispos~Hot logse trti~h, espec:i~Uy:in lqwer-inc:o.Me areas~creatingihealth. t~sues andfor a significant 

' rise il') the, purchase of p)~stic garbage'bags(Glven ~his dynaiTJi(:, it l!!.hlghiY'Unlikely fh?t:the, qty of Los Angeles 
w1Ure9lize .a reductiqrft'Jf~'biiiiC!ilplas~c;1 carryput ?9~s di~C:flr9ed In g'arp~~~;e~ch yf,!ar ~~:1~ prqje~ed In the Solid 
W[!ste•segipn ofTq!Jie s..:t '........... -• ···• :, : : · · ·-· ,. ; ' LV, -· · , .· .. • · - · \ 

2. Table s-1, summ~ry of Environmental ImpaCts (page m) states th~( banning single-use plastic carryout bags 
would reduce emissions contributing to ground level ozone by 54%-59%. Primary causes of ground-level ozone 
are sources such as motor vehicles and power plants. Industrial facilities also contribute, but given the relative 
Impact of the manufacturers In question, It Is hard to Imagine how banning their use In Los Angeles would 
somehow cut ozone-producing emissions In half. 

3. The Traffic section of Table S-1 suggests that an additional 5.8 truck trips per day would be "less than 
significant", but that extrapolates to an additional 2,118 truck trips each year. It's hard to Imagine that this wcJUid 
not have an Impact on the City of Los Angeles given the problematic traffic congestion the City already 
experiences. 
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4. Additional truck trips would be needed for shipping paper and reusable bags, which require significantly more space for shipping than their plastic counterparts. Yet the EIR states that these bags could be shipped along with other Items. This flawed logic assumes that transporters do not maximize their loads already. In fact, additional volumes of any freight will eventually require more truck shipments. 

5. The EIR then offers several alternative approaches, only to dismiss them without discussion simply because they are not the approach taken by neighboring communities - carefully phrased ·as "would be inconsistent with ordinances of surrounding jurisdictions". 

6. Alternative 5 references Ireland's bag t~anaryd tna~ a/sl!llllar policy could result in a 95% reduction in the use of plastic bags in the City of Los Aligel~~.lt fails tp'inehtlPnr·however, that this ban caused the purchase of plastic bags for garbage to rise sigplficantty~to replace the "sillglf:"Use" plastic bags that had been reused for garbage disposal. So, plastic bag p!Jrch~?eS ·lntreaseid ~:me! <consumers were stuck with the additional cost and a disincentive to contain thefrloose g~rb;;Jge •. · · · · 
- . ' . 

7. The City of Los Angeles can lmik at San frc~ncl$to ~ata to note the. effect of banning single-use plastic carryout bags. A careful review ofthe .2009 San ft?f1d$t:{} LitterRe"Atidit shows that single-use carryout plastic bags In litter were not redut:ed atterthe ban qn the)r: Ll~¢; · 

8. Page 34 of the EIR states that single,u~e plastic bags c~mstitl!te ~lup ~9 25% of litter stream entering via storm drains". Howevt:r, the FoLAR Tf?Sh !Jiq{lr~p!Ji; citing studieS bf trash entering the LA. River between 2004 and 20i1showed tl)at bags of thest:tyi:u:!saverf!ged tJmucn.Joweramount "13 weight by weight and 17 percent by volume. Hlgher.numbers only iJcc;urred wh¢h o.ther Items 4nrelated to thJs proposed ban such as garbage bags, dry cleaner b~gs and shrink wrap were ~lso 1ti¢hJded. 
,. • C• r • • ,. • • •< 

As a science-based professional, I am concerned th~tpollcies oanhlng the use of pl?stic carryout bags, If put Into place, will not resolve the llf:tering Issues they are meant to ad.dress and might, lri fact, cause other problems. Narrowly focused material bans create a false sense of security that Utter-related problems have been appropriately addressed. In fact, because they have riot been, .Utter-related problerns Wllf continue to grow when lett Improperly resolved. Additionally, such policy shortcuts dp not 9ddtess. knciWii spurces of lli:J:t:r's Jlght¢r cqf11ppnent:S such as improperly-secured trash collection vehicles. 

Utter abatement can be achieved by addressing known sources along with a commitment to continuous education and consistent enforcement of anti-litter statutes bearing a clear message: Utter Is not acceptable community behavior and th"ecostt()d().?O.W,lll be subggq~~l. 

steven R. Stein1 Principal 
Environmental Resources Planning LLC 
624 Main Street, Suite B 
Gaithersburg, MD 20878 

Office: (240) 631-6532 
sstein@erplanninacom 

Cc: Members of the Los Angeles City Council 
Antonio Villaraigosa, Mayor 
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Fwd: Single Use Bag Ordinance -SUPPORT 

Sharon Dickinson <sharon.dickinson@lacity.org> Fri, Jun 7, 2013 at 3:04PM 
To: "Eric (Roderico) Villanue\la" <eric.\lillanue\la@lacity.org> 

Please print the email below for CF 11-1531. I already uploaded to CFMS. Thanks. 

Sharon Dickinson 

Council and Public Services Division 

City of Los Angeles, Office of the City Clerk 

Ph. ) 

------- Forwarded message -------
From: June Lagmay 
Date: Wed, Jun 5, 2013 at 4:06PM 
Subject: Fwd: Single Use Bag Ordinance- SUPPORT 
To: Sharon Dickinson 

-------Forwarded message-------
From: JUDITH GRIMES 
Date: Wed, Jun 5, 2013 at 3:11 PM 
Subject: Single Use Bag Ordinance- SUPPORT 
To: 

Dear President Wesson and Council Members, 

( 
\ 

Thank you for supporting a plastic bag ban at the May 23, 2012 Council mee\ l;\ _ 
adoption of an ordinance in Los Angeles City banning single-use plastic bags ~~ single-use paper 
bags. Let's stop plastic bag pollution and refuse to be bullied by the plastic industry without further delay! 

Recycling is not the solution. Despite the creation of a statewide infrastructure to collect single-use plastic bags 
for recycling under AB 2449 (Le\line), only 3% of these bags were recycled in 2009 according to CaiRecycle. 

Meanwhile, LA County's plastic bag ban paired with a 10 cent paper bag charge has already reduced single use 
bag distribution by 95% in its first year, including a 30% reduction in paper bags. This bag ban model works in 
changing beha\lior, while at the same time gi\ling consumers the option to opt out by refusing single-use bags and 
bringing their own bags. 

As a taxpayer, I'm alarmed to find out that City taxpayers spend an estimated $34 million annually in street and 
stormwater system cleanups, disposal charges, nuisance management at recycling and landfill facilities, and 
higher grocery prices to offset distributor costs. The proposed ordinance would help lower cleanup costs in these 
tough economic times. 

In addition to the economic benefits of a plastic bag ban, there are countless en\lironmental benefits. These 



include reduced use of natural resources for bag production, reduced wildlife fatalities from strangulation and 
suffocation, and improved water quality. For all intents and purposes, plastic never biodegrades; instead it slowly 
photo degrades. As it photo degrades, plastic film breaks into smaller and smaller pieces which attract 
surrounding toxins. When mistaken as a food source, these plastic particles form a progressively greater health 
risk of food chain contamination. 

It's a win for the environment as well as the economy. Please take a stand and support an ordinance on single
use bags today. 

JUDITH GRIMES 
2728 FYLER PL 
LOS ANGELES, CA 90065 


